
Memo No. CJDH/ 2582 Dtd. 3d December,lg

I Enquiry No. Olt2OtBDepa

Whereas, disciplinary
and Appeal Rules, Lg64
Copyist, (police diary) vid dtd. 25/41201g on the following articles ofCharges:

a. While the
establishment of
absent in his duty
was served on him
not submit any
gross negligent in
process. The was charged accordingly.

Previously, on z
absence in his
81812000 and
annual increments
punishment. The
in his duty and
official duty. The was charged accordingty.

The delinquent was

ORDER
03t12t2018

date of his
permission/leave
disobedience and
accordingly.

A statement
of charge were
List of Witnesses
sustained, were ,

memorandum No. 107912018 Dtd.8/s/18

; under Rule 9 of Assam Service Discipline
instituted against Shri Ikbbar Ri iazarika,

wa_s working as Copyist (police diary) in thef Judicial Magistrate, Dhemaji, il remained
n 3/.al20l} to 714/Z0tB. A show cause notice
explain the unauthorised absence. grt, n" Oiaof the said notice. And thereby, fre was found

harging of his officiar duty and oiiouuaiunt to the

:asions he was found guilty of unauthorised
and vide order No. O-Offlg:S_ge/2OOO DTD.

ADHE707- LO/ZOL4 dated SL/|Z|ZOU, Zr occasions were withheld as a'measure ofrent is repeating of being unauthorised absent
found a habituat defaulter in Oiscnirge of his

red absent in his duty from t7l4/t8 tiil thedated 3l5ltB without taking 
'any 

prior
thereby committed gross ,ir.LnJr.t andr himself guilty. The delinquent was charged

nputations of Misconduct on which the Articles
together a list of Documents Uy whiih, and a

ryho1, .t!e charges were proposed to bernruarded to him along with'the aOive saiO

Shri Ikbar Ali Hazarika,
letter dtd. 221512018. A(

(police_ di.,V) denied the charges vide his

;J:i::'S:l9t-1, 6t6t2otl, sri dnup Khanar,Ld. Additionat Chief Judicial
Officer to enquire into the

tte,. D_hemaji was appointed ,, lnqriry
and Smt. Monica Missong, ro. :ujiiiar



3.

Magistrate First Class,

the case.
And Whereas the Inq

inquiry rePort vide his

gave his findings as

"Hence from the
conclusions
the delinquent
doubts and he is

4. And whereas A coPY

Hazarika, CoPYist (

4ltllL9 and he was

report of inquiry as he

received bY his letter

The representation
has been carefullY
in the light of records of

a. While the
establishment of
in his duty from
serued on him
submit any rePlY

his duty from
intimation to the
filed an
admits that he
reply within the
to Bihu holidaYs

record and
inquiry officer
and the cause
contradictory.
delinquent for
that the
intentionally

representation
opinion
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was appointed as presenting officer to present

licer after completion of enquiry submitted his

dtd. L7lgl2018. In his report the inquiry officer

discussions and obseruation and the

it can be said that all the charges against

established/proved beyond all reasonable

found guilty of the said charges."

23lL1lLB.

Shri Ikbar Ali Hazarika, Copyist (police diary),

. The various points raised by him are examined

case which are given as follows:

was working as Copyist (police Diary) in the

Judicial Magistrate, Dhemaji he remained absent

18 to 07/04120t8. A show cause notice was

in the unauthorised absence. But, he did not

the said notice.

During the delinquent admits that he was absent from
'1ZOLB lo 0710412018 without prior permission or

ef Judicial Magistrate but he claimed that later he

re report of enquiry, was sent to Shri Ikbar Ali

diary), vide Memo No. CJDH/ 2189/2018 dtd'

an opportunity of making such submission on the

;ired. He submission on the report of inquiry was

praying for leave on medical ground. He fufther

rived the show-cause notice but failed to submit
period of 10 days or any date thereafter due

after Bihu he again became ill.

The officer considered his plea in light of evidence on

the medical certificate submitted by him. The

that the cause of illness stated by the delinquent
mentioned by the Doctor of the delinquent is

also opined that the doctor never advised the

rest or restrict his movement. Therefore, it appears

was in a position to attend the office but despite he

absent without anY intimation'

From above discussion it appears to me that the
theby the delinquent is not sustainable and

the inquiry officer in this regard is accepted.



The second

withheld as

given proper

earlier

absence from
showing cause

is found gross
intentionally.

charges levied

6. In the second show cause
of the Inquiry report
representation. In his reply
his family. He further replie
prayed to absolve him from

7. I have carefully examined
observation made by the
record and the plea of the
he was working as copyist.
only hurt office discipline
earlier two occasions he
punishment was already
learnt from him previous

occasions the
from his duty

The delinq
his opinion that
the charge.

Hon'ble
reporting AIR 1

delinquent can not

previous conduct.
the delinquent was
admits the charge.

Another charge
negligence of his

from L7104/20L8
any intimation to Judicial Magistrate.

The
assign any reason
opinion that the uent was issued show cause for unauthorised

18 to 070412018 and the delinquent inspite of

till the date of his
and use to remain absent in his service

The inquiry finally holds the delinquent guilty of the

taken into consideration unless the delinquent is
ity to explain the facts and circumstances of his
light of the direction of Hon,ble Supreme Court
ren the oppoftunity to submit his explanation. He

: the delinquent is that the delinquent in gross
and during the pendency of show cause of his

bsence, he again remained absent in his duty
e date of his suspension i.e 03/05/201g without

admits that he remained absent but he did not
such absence. The inquiry officer expressed his

absent unauthorisedly from l7lO4/2OtB
a.e 0310512018. Therefore, the delinquent

ce the delinquent was provided with the copy
he was given opportunity to submit his

e submitted that he is the onty bread earner of
that he did not remain absent intentionally and
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the delinquent is that on previous two
was found guilty of unauthorised absence

each occasions two annual increments were
punishment.

Court in State of Mysore vs K. Monche Gowda
506 has held that previous conduct of an

any punishment.

admits the charge. The inquiry officer expressed
arges are found proved as the delinquent admits

inquiry report and have gone through the
officer. I also considered the evident., on

The delinquent is a public seruant and
unauthorised absence of the delinquent not

also affects the justice delivery system. In
guilty of unauthorised absence and minor

inflicted on him. But the delinquent has not
and continue to violate the rules. The conduct



of the delinquent and
delinquent is inefficient
wood of the office. He
culture in office. He is
seruice without arry
leniency to such em

I am fully agreed with
opinion expressed by the
articles of charges stand 

I

under Seryice Rules is

9. NOW, THEREFORE, after
and circumstances of
delinquent Shri Ikbar Ali
being absent in his duty
repeated act of the
of duty. The ends of
retirement is imposed on
compulsory retirenrent
Hazarika, Copyist (police
delinquent will be entiUed

10. A copy of this Order shall
Hazarika, Copyist (police

11. Inform the delinquent.
Judiciary Dhemaji. Also
Gauhati High Court,
Principal Accountant G
Treasury Officer, Dhemaji.

12.The Departmental

r repeated violation of rules shows that thedishonest to the seryice and he become a deadonly violates the rure but .rro poilriuo the work
.most negligent in his work and his absence from

,a.ppears to be gross misconduct. Any further
I be a case of misplaced ,yrpuiny. 

''

observation made by the Inquiry Officer. Thepuiry Officer against the delinqr.nt tnut all the
and the delinquent is liable to be punisheOjustified and is accepted.

ing the record of the inquiry and the factsI have come to the conctusion init tn.ka, Copyist (police diary) is founj juilty of
any prior intimation to the Authority-and theappears.to be gross misconduct and dlreriction

would be met if the penalty of compulsoryn. Accordingly, I impose the punishment ofservice upon the delinquent 'Shri 
lt<bar Rti) with immediate effect i.e. os/ti2org. fhe
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ncial benefits as per rule.

.added to the Confidential Rolls of Shri Ikbar Ali
).

I the Order in the officiat website of District

::lr^,.-1"$t_-oj1.I t9 th9 Resistrai cenerat,
the District and Sessions Jrd;;;ffii,Hl;
tf, Assam, Beltola guwafrati_Z9 and the

closed.



Memo No. CJDH/ e Sj Z^?
Copy forwarded for Information

1. The Registrar

2. The Hon,ble District

3. The principal

1 T.. Trgasury
5, Tke gvs+J.;

6. Shri Ikbar Ali Hi
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2018, Dated Dhemajithe 3.d December/ 201g.
necessary action to:_

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

Judge, Dhemaji.

General, Assam, Beltola, Guwahati_29.

. tt.+u q\.La{ to n "H}6{Leoffice of the thiil:roiciut;aHfi,",ilEi,fl nTd;ihtffi/#s,,tffii.. ttqU 0^\l((d 1o Pu-sg1Y1 1

/utu15f,tfi.Siil r,rre t5<n f e .


